USEFUL ORGANIZATIONS

Addiction Treatment for Individuals with Disabilities (Community Resource)
Akron Children’s Hospital (Referring Partner)
American Council for the Blind (National and Local Support Organization)
American Foundation for the Blind (National Support Organization)
CARF International (CSC’s Accrediting Body)
Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine
Cincinnati Association for the Blind & Visually Impaired (Collaborative Partner)
Cleveland Clinic Cole Eye Institute (Referring Partner)
Cleveland Clinic Community Outreach (Community Partner and Health & Wellness)
Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine at Case Western Reserve University
Cleveland Housing Network (Community Partner)
Cleveland Indians Baseball Company (Employment Partner)
Cleveland International Film Festival (Community Partner)
Cleveland Metroparks (Recreation and Community Partner)
Cleveland Metropolitan School District (Community Partner)
Cleveland Museum of Natural History (Community Partner)
Cleveland State University (Continuing Education Partner)
Cuyahoga Community College (Adult Literacy Program Partner)
Cuyahoga County Board of Developmental Disabilities
Cuyahoga Valley National Park (Recreation and Community Partner)
Domestic Violence & Child Advocacy Center (Community Resource)
Great Lakes Science Center (Employment Partner)
Greater Cleveland Food Bank (Employment Partner)
Greater Cleveland Regional Transit Authority (Transportation)
Greater Cleveland Volunteers (Volunteer Resource)
InfoCision Management Corporation (Employment Partner)
National Federation of the Blind (National Support Organization)
National Industries for the Blind (National Support Organization)
Ohio Department of Administrative Services Office of Procurement from Community Rehabilitation (Community Resource)
Ohio Department of Education (Community Resource)
Ohio Department of Taxation (Community Resource)
Ohio Help Me Grow (Community Resource)
Ohio Library for the Blind and Physically Disabled (Community Resource)
Ohio Tourism and Travel (Community Resource)
Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities (Referring Partner and Community Resource)
Outreach Center for Deafness and Blindness (Resource Partner)
The Rainey Institute (Program Partner)
Rapid Wristbands (Resource Partner)
Recovery Resources (Community Resource)
RTA Paratransit (Transportation)
The Sight Center of Northwest Ohio (Collaborative Partner)
United States Association of Blind Athletes (USABA, Recreation Partner and Funder)
United Way of Greater Cleveland (Community Resource)
University Circle Inc. (Community Resource)
University Hospitals (Referring Partner)